Validity of NBME Part I and Part II scores for selection of residents in orthopaedic surgery, dermatology, and preventive medicine.
This study investigated the relationship between the National Board of Medical Examiners (NBME) Part I and Part II examination scores and subsequent performances on the 1991 certification examinations of the American Boards of Orthopaedic Surgery (ABOS), Dermatology (ABD), and Preventive Medicine (ABPM). There were significant correlations between scores on all specialty board examinations and all NBME scores, with higher correlations for subscores more closely related to specialty content. Both NBME Part I and NBME Part II were useful predictors; however, the relationships with NBME Part II were generally stronger. Strong relationships were observed between specialty board pass-fail outcomes and NBME scores: examinees whose NBME scores were below 400 were at much greater risk for failing their specialty board examinations.